Name: PM04
Status: Existing
Reference: Ballycorus Road near pylon looking South

Dun Laoghaire Rathdown County Council

Camera location: 720846, 722133, 137.7
Target Direction: 721235, 721818, 142.1

Recommended viewing distance with both eyes is 500mm.
Name: PM04
Status: Proposed
Reference: Ballycorus Road near pylon looking South

Dun Laoghaire Rathdown County Council

Camera location: 720846, 722133, 137.7
Target Direction: 721235, 721818, 142.1

Camera: Canon 6D Mk 2
Lens: Canon EF 50mm
HView Angle: Nominal 40 degrees
Date/Time: 28/08/2018 15:12

Recommended viewing distance with both eyes is 500mm.
Name: PM05
Status: Existing
Reference: Barnasingan Lane looking South

Dun Laoghaire Rathdown County Council

Camera location
720968, 721803, 136.9
Target Direction
721143, 721335, 139.4

Recommended viewing distance with both eyes is 500mm.
Name: PM05
Status: Proposed
Reference: Barnaslingan Lane
looking South

Dun Laoghaire Rathdown
County Council

Camera location
720968, 721803, 136.9
Target Direction
721143, 721335, 139.4

Camera: Canon 6D Mk 2
Lens: Canon EF 50mm
HView Angle: Nominal 40 degrees

Date/Time: 28/08/2018 14:38

Recommended viewing distance with both eyes is 500mm.
Name: PM06
Status: Existing
Reference: From Three Rock Transmitter, Ticknock Hill looking SE

Dun Laoghaire Rathdown County Council

Camera location: 717749, 723299, 449.4
Target Direction: 718248, 723304, 414.6

Camera: Canon 6D Mk 2
Lens: Canon EF 50mm
HView Angle: Nominal 40 degrees

Date/Time: 29/08/2018 11:54

Recommended viewing distance with both eyes is 500mm.